
log& meanmg3, 30 that the samplmg procedure 
can be characterwed a3 &rat&d samplmg. 

The standard error 1s a measure of the extent 
to which an estmmte based on a sample 13 hkely 
to vary from the pop&&on value of the param- 
eter bemg estimated For this type of sample, the 
probablhty 13 about 0 68 that an estnnate of earn- 
ings, number of workers, or the respective pro- 
portlons will differ from t,hose population param- 
eters by not more than one standard error. The 
probablhty of a difference not more than two 
standard error3 IS 095 and that of a difference 
not more than 2?/, standard errors IS 099 

One group of population parameters dwussed 
m the present study 13 the proportion‘of SE1 to 
taxable earnmgs m the various earnmgs intervals 
Another group of parametws being estimated 1s 
the extent and the dlrectlon (posltws or negative) 
of the change m those proportions between each 
interval and the lmmedlately followmg interval 
The dIrectIon of thus change determines whether 
the average tax rate IS progressmg or regressmg 

For two given Intervals, If the observed change 
between them 1s 196 times the standard error It 
can be said, with only a &percent probablhty of 
berni: nustaken, that there 13 3ome change 1x1 the 
SE1 proportlons between these two mtervals m 
the whole population and that the population 
change 13 m the same direction a3 the change 
observed m the sample-that 1s) the change 13 
statlstlcally significant. 

The standard error3 of the ratlo of wages and 
SE1 to taxable earnmgs are about 0 001 except m 
the mtervals with the largest number of workers, 
where they are somewhat smaller The standard 
errors of the change3 are approximately 00015 
to 0 0016 

Health Benefits for Laidoff Workers* 

Most Amencans have some degree of financial 
protection for hospital care costs and generally 
some type of medical care covera,ge for out-of- 
hospital costs through group or mdwldual msur- 
ante plans The most common form of protection 
1s through commercial group msurance or Blue 

*BY I)nniel N Prlee, Ofare of Research and Btatls. 
tics, Dlvlulon oi Retirement and Survivor Studies 
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Cross-Blue Shield plans provided at their place 
of employment to workers and their dependents 
One hmltatlon of the malonty of the33 plans, 
however, is that they termmate when or 8oon after 
the worker loses his job 

A survey of about 52,000 private mdustry plans 
offermg hospltahzatlon and other health care 
coverage wa3 made by the Bureau of Labor Sta- 
tlstlcs for the Social Security Admmwtratlon at 
the begmnmg of 1974. The plan3 protected 28.4 
m&on worken, of whom 111 mllhon or 39 per- 
cent were m plans that contmued to cover them 
for at least 1 month after a job loss The33 are 
plans filed at the Department of Labor m com- 
phance with the Welfare and Pension Plans Dls- 
closure Act The survsy covered plans m most of 
private mdustry, excludmg those with fewer than 
26 1part,mlpant3 and excludmg plans of most non- 
profit orgamzatlons These excluded workers plus 
government workers largely account for the dd- 
ferences between the 28 4 milhon workers m this 
survey and the estimated 56 4 mllllon wage and 
salary workers v&h health plan3 at the end of 
1973 m the annual sew3 by the Socml Security 
Admmlstratlon 1 

This 13 the first of a serres exammmg the 
characterlstlcs of health care protechon currently 
available through these plans ,Future analyses 
null examine benefit provlslons, the admmlstra- 
tlon and method of msurmg health cars plans, 
restrictions on coverage such as employment re- 
quirements, and types and amount3 of contnbu- 
tmns made to finance these benefits Samplmg 
procedure3 and hmltatlons ~111 also be described 

EXTENT AND PROVISIONS OF LAYOFF PLANS 

Some 12 9 mllhon workers partwpated m 
28,000 health benefit plans that did not extend 
protection to employees who had been laid off 
Another 4 4 mllhon workers were m 12,900 plans 
that provided no mformatlon on health benefits 
after layoff. The remammg 11.1 milhon workers 
in 10,700 plans report,ed definite provisxons to 
continue health benefits for at least 1 month after 
layoff. 

The degree of protection for those with layoff 
health benefits varied considerably. A httle more 

‘See Alfred M Bkolnlk, “Revised Coverage Estimates 
for Employee-Beneflt Plan Series.” 90clal BacurUy Bulls- 
t4n, October 1975 



than half the workers with layoff benefits were 
covered for at least 8 months. The remainder 
were m plans that either provided less than 8 
months’ proteotlon or where length of protection 
depended on seniority, as the followmg data 
denved from table 1 show. 

Length or lauo~ Workera with 
Denejlt protect&m layoff Deneflta 
Total number (In mIllIons) _______________ 111 
Total pmxnt _____________________________ -i%? 

Lws than 3 months ___--_____________-_------- -5 
3-4 months --_------------------------------- 25 
6 or more months _____________________________ 23 
Varies by length o! employment _______________ 22 
Data not avallable ____________________________ 6 

Health plans providmg layoff benefits cover 
longer periods of hospitahzatlon than those with- 
out layoff benefits Unreduced hospital benefits 
for 865 days or more, for example, are available 
to 47 percent of the workers m plans with layoff 
provisions Only 15 percent of those in plans 
wlthout these pro&Ions have such entitlement 
Slmllarly, workers with layoff health benefits are 
less likely to be m plans restricted by mitial 
deductible or comsurance reqmrementwthat IS, 
under comprehensive major medlcal plans--or 
dollar maximums on them hospital benefits The 
median number of days of hosplta,luatlon avail- 
able can be derived from the followmg tabulation 

Among worken in plans with the number of days 
shown, the median was 365 days for those with 
layoff proteetlon but only 120 days for other 
workers 

The tabulation also highhghts the concentra- 
tions of workers in plans offering a specified 
number of days of hospital benefits Among 
workers covered by layoff provisions, those en- 
titled to 81, 70, 120, and 365 days of full basic 
benefits constituted 87 percent of the total nun- 
ber of employees for whom hospit~al duration was 
stated in number of days. 

The association of health care protectton during 
unemployment with plans provldmg more gen- 
erous duration of benefits IS dramatmally por- 
trayed by the proportion of workers m plans with 
specified duratlon of hospital care who have layoff 
protection: 80 percent of those with up to 81 
days of hospital care were protected during lay 
off, 87 percent of those with 120 days, and 67 
percent of those with 865 days or more The 
pattern 1s most pronounced among workers in 
manufacturmg where 4 1 mlllion or 69 percent 
of the 59 m&on workers with hosptal benefits 
of at least 365 days were entitled to benefits 
after layoff 

Two-fifths of all workers protected by health 
benefit plans were ehglble for benefits within 1 
month of employment This proportion IS iden- 
tical with that for workers m plans mth layoff 
provlsxons Rut, as the tabulation below shows, 
where there is an ehglblhty requirement of 1 
month or more, workers in plans not providing 
benefits durmg layoff had to work somewhat 
longer to be eligible for health benefits Thus it 
can be seen tha,t workers in plans with the more 
hbernl benefit provisions and ehgiblhty‘requira- 
msnts also tend to be the ones with protectIon 
during layoff 

CHARACTERISTICS OF PLANS 

The larger the health plan, the more hkely It 1s 
to include a provrsion for health benefits during 



TABLE 1 -Number and peroentage d&nbutmn of workera mtb health care benefita, by benefit status when lad off and spenfied 
plm charactenahos, 1974 

* Hospltsl bmafltd ll*m hwal ded”ctlble srwor coLIIlI”II)LIca h.tUR, 
rather than full “bask” baneM 

*Based on less than wrm worken (0 8 PwCBnt Of @II worker8 S”rvrnd) 
* lr,ol”dea 16 mIllIan workem wml duratlom call than those .ilonn, 

layoff. Three-fourths of the workers m plans with 
50,000 or more partmpants had health care pro- 
tectmn for bud off memben and thm dependents 
(2 9 mllm). In contrast, about one-fifth of the 
workers (0.3 mlllmn) m plans mth fewer than 
100 mdmdusls had thm protectmn In health care 
plans with 5,000-9,999 partmpants, two-fifths of 
the workers had contmued coverage after layoff, 
about the same prop&m as that for workers m 
all health care plans , 

Workers m larger plaks were more apt ihan 

4 

those in smaller plans to have st least 3 months 
durmg which benefits could become avallable 
while they were unemployed Interestingly, large 
plans were also snore likely to extend protectmn 
for a pad that vaned accordmg to senmty on 
the job. 

Smlarly, for both manufacturmg and non- 
manufacturmg mdustnes the period of health care 
protectmn durmg layoff was dmctly , assocmted 
wth me of plan In contrast, almost all the work- 
ers whose ehglbihty permd vmed with senvmty 



were m manufacturing employment (2 2 mllllon care protectmn durmg layoffs Only 20 percent of 
of 2 4 m&on workers) the workers m nonnegotlated plans had such cov- 

ConsIderable dwerslty by mdustry 1s evident m erage Furthermore, benefits were provided for a 
the prevalence of layoff health benefits More than longer permd of unemployment by negotiated 
half t,he workers with health plans m commumca- plans than by nonnegotlated plans, as the figures 
tmns and pubhc utlhtms (56 percent) and m that follow mdlcate Negotiated plans also ac- 
transportation (53 percent) were protected by 
layoff prov~~mns In manufacturmg (with 45 per- 
cent). enmlovee coverage xas also above the 39- 
per& ali-lr;dustry average of workers with bene- 
fits during layoff At the low end of the coverage 
spectrum rrere retall and wholesale trade and 
serme mdustrles (26 percent each) and finance 

“““““in, 

(12 percent) Generally, the mdustrles m which Negodated . 
higher proportxms of the workers had layoff bene- Nonnegotlated... : : 2 8 1w 
fits were also the mdustrles m which health bene- 
fits were avallable for longer permds after layoff 
An exceptmn IS the constructmn industry, where 
only 35 percent of the workers were m health 
plans with layoff protectmn but two-thrds of 
those covered nere protected for at least 5 months 
Although the proporhon of construction workers 
m plans with formal layoff provwons 1s low, 
many workers m this Industry do have them 
health care extended mto periods of unemploy- 
ment If they have worked a specified number of 
hours Just before bemg laid ,off , 

A higher proportmn of workers m multi-em- 

counted for almost all workers whose permd of 
health care during unemployment varied with 
length of servxe And, as mdlcated above, these 
were for the most part employees in the manufac- 
turmg industry. The tendency for workers m 
negotmted plans ti, have longer layoff protection 
held true for those m bdth manufacturmg and 
nonmanufacturmg mdustrles ! 

recurrmg seasonal unemployment These factors 
may explam the prevalence of longer permds of 
protectmn during unemployment among multi- 
employer plans 

Collectwe bargammg appears to have slgmfi- 
cant mfluence on the prevalence of layoff prow 

player plans (43 percent) were under layoff pro- 
vmons than were workers m smgle-employer 
plans (38 percent). A much higher proportmn of 
workers m m&-employer plans (20 percent) 
than m smgle-employer plans (8 percent) had 
layoff health benefits avallable for at least 5 
months, m large part a reflectmn of the pattern 
III the constructmn Industry Wlthm both manu- 
factunng and nonmanufacturmg, workers m 
multi-employer plans wth layoff provxsmns were 
much more hkely to have at least 5 months of this 
protectmn than mere workers 1x1 smgle-employer 
plans Such multuemployer mdustrles as the eon- 
structmn and apparel mdustrles are, for the most 
part, highly umonued and are noted for regularly 

able 
Layoff health benefits were prevalent about 

equally under each of the two mayor types of m- 
surers,* commercial and Blue Cross-Blue Shield 

Data to detenmne whether an mdwldual was 
an hourly or salaried worker are avallable for 
about 20 5 mlllmn (72 percent) of the 28 4 nulhon 

‘A future report from this study 

norkers 1x1 the survey To the extent that the m- 

representativeness of this characteristic in detail 

formatmn on this character&c 1s representative 
of the whole group surveyed: It 1s evident that 
salaried workers were less hkely to be elqqble for 
health benefits when on layoff than mere hourly 
pald employees Of the employees m health plans 
for salarred workers alone, 27 percent were under 
layoff provlsmns, 47 percent of workers m plans 
for hourly workers or m plans for both hourly 
and salaried workers mere offered this protectmn. 
Perhaps the lower prevalence of layoff protectmn 
for salaried employee plans reflects their lower 
mcldence of both collectwe bargammg and lay 
off No clear-cut pattern emerged concerning the 
length of time for which such benefits were avall- . . 

will review the 

smns m a plan A maJorlty of workers m umon- ‘Data on type of insurer apply to hospital benefit in- 
~urance Some plans may Insure other health benefits negotlat,ed health plans (55 percent) had health df8eerently 



plans Workers 111 plans with worker-pald de- 
’ ductlble costs and comurance m them hospital 

benefit (that IS, those who have a comprehenswe 
major medxal plan, not baw hospital benefit that 
provides “first dollar coverage”) are less hkely to 
be covered by layoff provmons Less than one- 
fourth had such coverage Workers m this group 
are more hkelg, however, to have benefits avail- 
able for layoffs of 5 months or more than are 
workers with basic plan coverage It should be 
noted that m the absence of a specific prowlon 
for benefits during layoff, Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
plans generally permlt a worker to obtam con- 
tmued protectlon by converting to an mdlvldual 
pohcy that he pays for dnwtly. This conversion 
prlvllege 1s less common among commercial msur- 
*we plans. 

FINANCING OF LAYOFF BENEFITS 

Health benefits were financed solely by em- 
ployers for a httle more than two-thirds of the 
workers m all surveyed plans, as the tabulation 
that follows shows Among plans provldmg 

health protection durmg layoff, more than four- 
fifths of the workers were m plans in whmh the 
employer paid the whole cost while the worker 
was employed. Employers pald the premmms for 
health benefits durmg layoffs, however, in just 
half the plans with such protection-a reflectlon 
of the change in financing these benefits in many 
plans (table 2). 

Where the linancmg of layoff health benefits 
changed, it swltched to worker-paid protection 
Of those workers who had layoff benefits, 37 per- 
cent were solely responsible for paymg for that 
protectIon. Almost none of these workers had to 
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pay the health care premmms themselves whde 
they were employed Only 1 percent of the 
workers under all health plans pald the entire 
cost themselves Some plans provided a delay (for 
a period most often determined by seniority) m 
the change of financing following layoff. About 
16 mllhon x orkers (40 percent) of those in plans 
with changed financing durmg layoff were pro- 
vided a transltlon period 

In terms of duratlon of hospital days avail- 
able, a nuxed pattern was seen for financing 
health benefits durmg layoff. Workers m plans 
with the shortest or longest maxmmm duration 
were less likely to have to pay for them own 
benefits while on layoff than were other workers 
for whom duration was reported. This pattern 
largely reflects financmg m the nonmanufacturmg 
sector nhere one-fourth of t,he workers m plans 
n ith layoff prowsIons of less than 32 days or of 
365 days or more had benefits financed by em- 
ployees, compared with seven-tenths m plans pro- 
vldmg 70 days or 120 days 

The larger plans, except those wth lO,OOO- 
49,000 partmlpants, showed more tendency to 
change t.helr financing of layoff benefits to worker 
contnbutlons than did smaller plans Thus almost 
half (46 percent) of the workers m plans with 
50,000 or more workers financed them own layoff 
benefits entwely, compared wth only 27 percent 
of those m plans with fewer than 1,000 par- 
tlclpants 

In both manufacturmg and nonmanufacturmg 
thw pattern of difference between largest and 
smallest plans 1s seen The financing pattern was 
not, however, consistent throughout the range of 
plans of various sma for &her of these industry 
groups The method of financmg for plans of all 
size taken together was more apt to have changed 
(from the employer- or Jomtly-financed to worker- 
financed) for workers m nonmanufacturmg. The 
most strlkmg mstance occurred m the commum- 
cations industry where close to 300,000 workers, 
or 84 percent of those under layoff provwons, 
had to finance these benefits themselves 

Negotiated and nonnegotiated ,plans differ in 
thex financing of layoff benefits For almost half 
the workers m negotiated plans and well over 
half in nonnegotlated plans, workers participated 
m paymg for their benefits durmg layoff, either 
lomtly wth employers or by themselves. But, as 
table 2 shows, workers m negotiated plans were 



more hkely to be m plans that reqmred them to 
pay for them benefits whrle on layoff, exclusively . 
42 percent, compared wrth 17 percent of those 
m nonnegotmted plans 

Although the two major types of insurer drd 
not doffer much m prevalence of layoff provmrons, 
a delkute pattern emerged in flnancmg of these 
benefits by msurer group Proportronately, more 
than two and one-half trmes as many workers 
under Blue Cross plans (63 percent) as under 
commercial msurance (24 percent) pard for then 
layoff benefit protectron themselves Plans in 
manufacturmg and nonmanufacturing demon- 
strated the same drstributron by type of msurer. 

About four-fifths of the workers wrth jointly 
financed layoff benefits wers commercrally msured 

SUMMARY 

Plans m the survey mdmated that about 2 out 
of 6 workers m prwate industry wrth health 
care benefits were covered by such benefits when 
they were lard off These benefits were available 
for 3 months or more for about half the ehgrble 
workers, a fifth had protection for 1 or 2 months, 
and for the remamder the perrod of coverage 
varied wrth seniorrty or had not been reported. 



Tern M-6 -Dmabhty m~~r~nce trust fund Ststus, 1957-75 

LAIDOFF WORKERS 

(Conttnued from pwe 45) 

Workers m health plans prowdmg the most 
generous hospital benefit duratmn (that IS, 365 
days or more) were more likely to have health 
benefit protection durmg layoff Workers m plans 
reqmrmg fewer months of employment for bene- 
fit &g&&y were also more likely to have layoff 
protection Employees were most hkely to have 
health benefits avallable durmg layoff If they were 
m plans that (1) were for‘large numbers of par- 
tlelpants, (2) were m transportahon or commum- 
cations and public utihtms mdustrw (and, to a 
lesser extent, manufacturmg) ; (3) were umon- 
negotiated; (4) mcluded hourly pald employees 

The same characteristics associated wth lugher 
prevalence of layoff benefits were usually assow 
ated wth the avzulatnhty of layoff benefits for 
longer periods of unemployment 

Employers financed health care benefits dwmg 
layoff for half the workers with this protection. 
Almost no workers with health care protection 
durmg layoff paid the entme premmm for them 
health benefit wlule employed, but 37 percent 
financed them own benefits durmg layoff The 
remammg workers with layoff protection were 
m plans with lomt employer-worker contnbu- 
tlons Workers m large plans, plans msured 
through Blue Cross, and negotuited plans were 
more apt to be required to pay excluswely for 
thew health benefits durmg layoff than were 
other workers 


